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jvarx.iJ which is the mother of three
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Naiii'.e, conductor of the Ligonier Valley
railroad, cines forward with a cow that
LaJ f'ur calves before she was 3 years
t id. The first calf saw the light of day
tjf last of Octnlier, lsHi, and on August
i; the eMnd calf, aud on June 10,

twin calves were born, making
tiieii three withiu one year and the
mother only 3 years old August 1, 17.
Mr. Ki;js wii! have to award the medal

Cnliictor Na;igle. Greensburg Tri-luii- e.

The Ua'.tiniore Sun is authority for the
sut 'iiicut that proliably the oldest station
i;eut in the country in point of service is
Jim s. .V. iary, the Postmaster General
of liie I'liited Sutes. He was appointed
tjHit at A'.oert in. Howard county MiL,
on the r..iltmi:re .V Ohio Kiilroad, some
firty fiiur years ago, and his name still
a;'peirs ou the pay rolls of the company.
Tetwo next oldest Haltimore Jc Ohio
a; are said to lie Captain Charles V.
Harve..--, at Kllic.itt City, Md., and John
W. H jw-e- r, at Kelay. They have each
!?en iu the servica thirty-fou- r years.
Tue ISiitiui ire A tUio has also in actual

ervi.-e- paeuger couductor. Captain
Harry dreiii. w ho has run trains lietw een
liiiuinore and Cumberland for forty-sev- ea

etrs.
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Mrs. P. A. S hell is at the Markleton
Sanatorium for treatment.

Miss Mary Ib?rs, of Johnstown, in
visiting with Somerset relatives.

Milton Lambert, of Stonycreek town-
ship, is foreman of the grand jury.

Lawyer John (iastiger, ol Johnstown,
is in attendance at court this week.

Miss Essie McKelvvy left last weok for
Mechauicsburg, Pa., where she will enter
Irving College.

Miss Jessie Gailher, of Washington, I)
CM is visiting at the home of her aunt.
Mrs. A. C. Davis.

Misses Anna M. and Sarah 8. Scull, of
Steubenvills O., are visiting with Som
erset relatives.

William Collins,
of Ohiopylo, is visiting with his Somerset
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Thomas Birnett, of Chicago, is
visiting at the home of her parents. Cap
Uin and Mra. W. M. Schroek.

Miss Phoebe Linton, oi Johnstown, is a
guest at the home of her brother, Editor
K. M. Linton of the Democrat.

Pr. H. C. Reidt, the popular New Bal
timore physician, and his son Irvin paid
our town a flying visit yesterday.

Mimes Frank and Isabella Scull, of
Irwin, Westmoreland county, are guests
of their cousin. Miss Louise SculL

Misses Nellie Kooscr and Bertha Soott
have gone to Pittsburg, where they wi'.l
spend the winter attending school.

Mrs. Emanuel Keiin, after spending
five weeks with Somerset and Cambria
county relatives, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. H. Hay, of Meyers- -
dale, spent Sunday at the Hotel Van near.
as guests of their son, A. L. G. Hay, Ks.j

Miss Kathleen Ilolderbauiu will attend
a ladies' select school in the city of Chica-
go, she having left for that place last
week.

Miss Nellie Cunningham left Monday
morning for Cincinnati, where she will
remain for nix weeks visiting with
friends.

Mr. Will Kiiniuel will leave this week
for Philadelphia, where he will enter
upon the study of medicine in one of the
colleges of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. David Thomas, of Jenner
township, and Mrs. Rachel Thomas, of
Conemaugh township, are visiting with
friends in Michigan and Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Gould have
returned to their home in Johnstown
after having paid a brief visit to the home
of the latter's parents in Shauksville.

Samuel B. Harrison, the genial mana
ger of the McKlure House, Wheeling,
W. Va., has been spending a week at the
home of his brother, Capt. C. J. Harrison.

Henry Sellers, of Sabetha, Kan., is vis
iting among his old friends about Somer
set and Meyersdale. Mr. Sellers has very
pronounced views on the future of the

Pop" party.
Prof. Eugene Heflley, formerly of Ber

liu, is on the ocean, returning from Rot- -
erdam. He expects to reach Pittsburg
on October oth wneu ne will resume
teaching music.

Rev. Yoder, of the United Evangelical
Church, who has been confined to his
home for the past two weeks, suffering
from a severe cold and rheumatism, is
able to be about again.

Mr. G.Ross Parker, who is employed
as a passenger conductor on a railroad
running from Bellefonte to State CollegH,
Pa., is spending a few days at the home
of his mother iu this pla-e- .

Mrs. Frank C. BealLof Frostburg. Md.,
is a guest at the home of her father, Hon.
A. J. Colhoru. She was called here at
his time by the serious illness of her
ister, Mrs. Jennie Miller.
IMr. Rnpert KiiiuneL. a Somerset er by
Irth, but for tne past twenty years a

riddeut of Pittsburg, arrived in town
Friday evening and will make his home
With his mother, Mrs. II. L. Kim.nel.

The dance held at the Somerset House,
oil Friday evening, was oue of the moHt

leasaut social events of the season. A
umber of out n guests were pres

ent. Music was furnished by the Royal
Italians.

Among the distinguished guests at the
Markleton Sanatorium are the wife and
daughter of Senator Jones, Chairman of
the Democratic National Committe.
The Senator spent several days last week
at the Sanatorium.

Mr. Oliver Kregar, of Upper Turkey- -
foot township, has been selected as as
sistant principal of the borough schools.
He is a graduate of the California State
Normal. There were a number of appli
cants for the position.

Among the recent callers at this oflice
was Mr. Peter Snyder, who lives south
of the Casselman river near Rock wood.
Mr. Snyder owns one of the finest farms
lying between Rockwood and Markle-
ton, one of the most fertile sections in the
county.

County Treasurer Winters has been
confined to his home for the past week
sufferine from a threatened attack of
pieumonla. His condition was much
mproved yesterday. During his sick

ness K. E. Pugh has charge
of his office.

Mr. William Brown, of Independence,
Iowa, was a Sunday guest at the home of
bis niece, Mrs. Chailes H. CotTroth, hav-

ing stopped off here on his way home
from Chester county. Pa., where he at
tended the golden wedding of Mrs. Cof--
froth's parents.

H. A. ReiU, who is superintending the
putting in of machinery at the alley
Mill, Johnstown, recently purchase! by
W. H. Reitz, of Somerset, has accepted
the position of miller and general man-
ager of the mill and will remove to
Johnstown in the nesr future.

Rev. T. J. Bristow left yesterday for
Uuioutown to attend the fall meeting of
Redstone Presbytery. He was aomiu- -

panied by William H. Stahl, lay dele-
gate. Presbytery meets ill the 1st Presby-

terian Church, which is one of the most
eautiful church structures in Western

Pennsylvania.
Rev. Samuel Garhar.L I). I., of Phila

delphia, who with his wife, have lem
ipending ten days with Swiers-e- t county

relatives, made a social call at thH office
last night. Dr. Gerhard spent his loy-hoo- d

in Somerset, bis father having licen
pastor of the Lutheran Church at the
time.

Rev. Hcury N. Cameron is in Wash- -
ngton, Pa., this week attending the an

nual conference of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church. Mr. Cameron expects to re
main in Somerset for another year at
least, and the members of the local con

be that he will be returned
t j hw , 'wnt charge.

Mr. Hamilton W. Kerr, of Mansfield,
Om stoppe 1 off in Sjinerset for several
days last week for the purpose of saying
g.mJbye to his in Hher indaw, Mrs.
Daniel Trent, bifore procseJing to New
York, from whence he sailed yesterday
for the West Indies, he having recently
been appointed Commercial Agent for the
United Stales atona of the West India
ports.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Schroek have
istued invitations fjr the marriage of
their youngest daughter, S jsaa Colb-irn-

to Charles Willard Walker, E. The
cere tn any will uke place at one o'clock
on Wednesday, Ojtubor (i'.h, in the Disci
ple Church. Several hundred invita
tions have gone out and the wedding will
be one of the largest witnessed in Somer
set for a number of years, as tKitu tue
bride and groom are deservedly pip:ilar.

Lawyer Abner McKinley, of New
York, arrived in town Saturday and re
mained until last evening, when bore
turned to the Metropolis. Mr. McKinley
is an ardent admirer of horse flesh an1
when he c nues here to rest he find recre
alion in driving at least eight hours ever;
d ly. He U douUles more familiar with
the roads and by paths within a raliu- -

of fifteen miles of S inierset th in in-w-

people wb havelived here all their l.v
Mr. McKinley ke'ps fir or five fine
horses.

Farmers fortunate enough to have a
small crop of apples are making cider.

The chPHtnut crop will be almoat an
entire failure in many sections of the
county.

Shepherd & Kuykendall'a "ad"
always good reading; it demands special
attention from our readers this week.

There has been no change in the condi
tion of Charles L. Baltzer, ofSuanksville,
notice of whose serious illness was made
last week.

The attendance at court this week is
the largest for a number of years past.
Most of those present are witnesses in the
cases set for triaL

On Friday last Abraham Miller, of
Jefferson township, disposed of his (arm
of 111 acres to Edward Baker. Consider- -
tion $4,000.

Letters addressed to the following nam
ed persons remain uncalled for at the post
office: Mrs. O. R. Epply, Mrs. Ada List,
Herman Miller.

The Ministerial Association has chang
ed the time for holding evening church
services ironi 7:30 to 7 o'clock, to take
effect next Sunday.

Mr. P. A. Schell has a force of wort
men employed on a new dwelling house
on East street, which be expects to have
completed by tho holidays, when he and
his family will occupy it.

On next Sunday evening Rev. J. 8.
Harkey, who has been pastor of the
Somerset Lutheran Church for period
of some eight years, will preach his last
sermon as pastor to that congregation.

The Herald hastens to appologizeto
the ball "cranks" of Rockwood for giv
ing Somerset credit for the game played
here recently. Rockwood bested the
"Maroons" by a score of six to three on
that occasion.

There was "a hot time" in the old town
of Petersburg, Saturday afternoon and
night, the occasion being a band
and horse-racin- A number of free-fo- r

all fights occurred during the night, but
no arrests were made.

A few days ago George Rauch, of near
Jenners, shot a carp measuring 2 inches,
and weighing 13 pounds, in the Shaffer
mill dam. This is believed to be the
largest member of the finny tribe ever
rapiureu in me cuuui) .

A representative of the Somerset Elec-
tric Light, Heat A Power Company ap
peared before town council at a recent
meeting and presented a petition asking
for a franchise for a street railway from
the railroad station to the proposed new
hotel.

The erK-lk- n of tho new hotel on Tay
man Hill will prove a boon to bx-a- l

mechanics, many of whom will secure
employment throughout the winter on it.
A force of masons was put to work yes
terday straightening up the walls for the
reception of the building.

Rev. Hiram King will hold preparato
ry services in the Lsvansville Reformed
Church, at 2 p. in., Saturday afternoon.
and communion services at 10 a. in. Sun
day morning. At 7 p. iu. Sunday he will;
conduct the regular services in his Som
eraet church.

Westmoreland county commissioners
hive decided not to enlorce alien tax
law. Several of the mine npertrs iu
this county are retaining three ceuis per
day from all foreigners employed by
them until the constitutionality of the
act of asseiubly has been passed upon by
the Supreme Court.

Somerset has long since been popular
with certain classes of Pittsburg, Wash
ington and Baltimore people, who come
here early in the season aud remain until
driven away by ccld weather. Next
season should be the most popular in the
history of the town as a summer resort.
as the new hotel will offer unsurpassed
accommodations to summer visitors.

A barn on the George Leidy estate, in
Lincoln township, was destroyed by fire
about teu days ago. One of the young
men about the place visited the barn at
au early hour in the evening and a short
time afterwards, on his way to Sipes-vill- e,

discovered that it was in flames.
He promptly raise. 1 an alarm, but too
late to save the building or its contents.
Loss estimated at

John L. Say lor' s barn, near Friedens
railroad station, was totally consumed
by fire shortly after II o'clock Tuesday
night, 21sL One horse and large quan
tity of farm produce and farming imple
ments perished iu the tla.nes. The own
er carried fl,0iJ0 insurance on the build
ing, but had no insurance ou the con
tents. The loss is estimated at fiOOO.

The origin of the fire is unkown.
The Union Provision Company have

shut down at their packing bouse where
for the past two years a large number of
hogs were slaughtered and the meat cur
ed for market. While a ready market
was found for the cured meat, it appears
that the home market was unable to con-

sume the fresh meat that had to be dis-

posed of within a few dayssafter the ani
mals were killed. The Provision Com
pany will hereafter devote its attention
to manufacturing creamery butter.

The Somerset school board is coming in
for a good deal of criticism for the delay
in opening the schools for the winter
terra. It is currently reported that the
contractor has never signed a contract for
the new building and that no time has
been specified for its completion. We
take it that this report is unwarranted for
th? reason that several of the most suc-

cessful bjsiness and professional men in
town are mom Iters of the board, and it is
presumed as a matter of course that they
have given the same careful attention to
their public duties as they have to their
private affairs. The school board should
nit rest under allegations of such a seri
ous character and should promptly silence
their critics.

A gentlemen in town last week from
the ne town of Win Fur siy tu a greit
enterprise is being displayed in that
plaoe and that alrei ly from forty to fifty
dwelling bouses are under way, iu addi-
tion to three or four lirge and commo-
dious store houses. Several hotels will
be und v way in a few days and if the an
ticipations of the piomoters of the new
town are realized, Windber, in the course
of two or three years, will be the largest
town in the county, having a population
of 3,o to 5,0.10 souls. The houses being
erected by the Berwind-Whit- e Company
are not temporary structures but are sub-
stantially built and supplied with mod-

ern conveniences. A public water plant
will be in operation early next year, sup
plying the inhabitants of Win ibjr with
water for domestic use and fire protec
tion.

The C mnty Commissioners have in
structed all of the assessors in the various
districts to assess all property at its actual
value. The officers will find considera-
ble trouble ahead of them and it is
likely that the appeals next year will be
more largely attended than ever before.
The a !ual value of a piece of property is
a very difficult thing to get at, as was 1- 1-

ustrated at the Sheriff's sale last week.
when several tracts disposed of are al-

leged to have been worth more tl an
double the amount at which they were
knocked down. While the law of the
Commonwealth requires assessors to
in ike their assessments on an actual cash
bads, the variation In some of the dis
tricts is as much as forty per cent. The
Commissioners hope under the present
triennial assessment to get the valuation
as nearly uniform as possible in all of the
districts, and at the same time to secure
sufficient additional revenue tu meet the
deficit left by their immediate predeces-
sors in office.

Wasted at One.
Good hostler for stable at S.mierset.

Reference required.
Si vox Kb Kits.

Beiice.
I am agent for the Palace Steam Laun- -

Iry, Johnstown. My laundry boy Jiuimie
Hartzell, will call for laundry on Monday
and Tuesday of each week.

J. M. Black.

WILL m BUILT.

Contract Let for Summer Hotel on
layman HilL

WORK WILL BEOIS IXXZSUTZLT.

The summer hotel on Tayman Hill is a
sure go. The contract was signed Mon
day morning and to day 100,0(0 feet of
lumber will be delivered aud work on
the immense structure will lie commen
ced moruing. The contrac
tors fully expect to have the building un
der roof and plastered before the middle
of December, aud from then till spring
will take their own time to finishing it.
the only stipulation beiug that it be
ready for the reception of guests at the
opening of the season of!, about June
first.

The original plans of the building have
been modified in some particulars, prin
cipally in the way of dispensing with
costly and useless exterior ornamenta
tion. The dimensions have not been al
tered and the hotel will cover the great
stone walls already prepared for its re-
ception. The original lines of the build-
ing will be carried cut, while better
heating and ventilating apparatus has
been provided for. Another important
change made in the original plaus pro
vides for a perfect system of baths.

Just as soon as the frame of the build-
ing has been placed in position, plumb
ers will be set at work putting in the
steam healing apparatus aud the build
ing will be kept comfortably warm
throughout the winter in order that
workmen may not be delayed a single
day on account of cold.

John Husband A Bro., of Mt. Pleasant,
Pa., are tha contractors, and both were
here Monday morning. The senior
member of the firm said to a Herald
representative that his firm would com
nienee work immediately aud that noth
ing wonld retard the work on the hotel,
as a great deal of the material had al
ready been ordered and some of it was ou
its way. Husband A Bro. have the rep
utation of being hustlers and as they are
contractors of large experience and not
hampered for means it is probable that
they will have tho hotel well under way
before cold weather. Mr. Husband says
that the building when ompleted will
be one of the handsomest and most sub
stantial structures of the kind in the east
and will lie certainly an improvement on
the original plans, which have been de-

viated from ouly in the way of strength
ening the building and cutting off cheap
ornamentation, that would only rot when
expoMed to the weather.

The members of the Hotel Company
present at the letting Saturday night,
were Messrs. W. II. Kooutz, J. M. Lou-ibe- r,

C. J. Harrison, Geo. II. Taymun
a,id W. A. Scott, and as a matter of
couie all are "in high feather" over the
steps as the delay during the two
years the enterprise has been under con-

sideration has been more or less aggra
vating to all of them.

The people of Somerset are delighted
that all obstacles in the way of the Hotel
Company have been removed, that next
season they are to have one of the finest
summer hotels in the country located il
their town, and that from 400 to MO stran-
gers will spend their summer vacation
hire

Back From tha Gravs

We can not come, but we can often stay
our progress tu it tier. Disease, like
everything else, must have a beginuing.
All chronic maladies tend to shorten life.
and render it a species of martyrdom

bile they last. Malaria, kidney com
plaint, chronic indigestion, rheumatism

all have small beginnings, and may be
stayed at the outset with Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters. This excellent tonic
and alterative is adapted alike to the pre-

vention of disorders of the system and to
their removal, and its early use can not
be too strongly advocated. To renew ap
petite and insure tranquil rest, there is
no surer and pleasanter means than the
Bitter. The effects of overwork and ex
haustion, ineulal or physical, are coun-
ters ted by it, aud the busy merchant.
the tired clerk or operative, and the
brain weary student, author or newspa
per man, derive from its present relie
aud future energy.

Saved by a Button.

The fact that Policeman Lytle, of Con
fluence is alive to-da-y is entirely due to
the intervention of a button. Shot squar- -
y iu the breast by a burglar, the nervy

officer tells the story of his fierce battle
with thieving thugs and exhibits a
smashed and broken button to confirm
his statements.

About two o'clock last Tuesday morn
ing Officer Ly tie's attention was attracted
to movements in GrofTs store. He paus-
ed to investigate and iu a very short time
knew the store was being burglarized.
He secured his revolver and stepped
across the street to investigate and, if
possible, make a capture.

He had just reached the pavement in
front of the store, in which, through the
wiudows, be could see by the electric
light two burglars, when a man sudden
ly sprang in front of him from around
the corner of the building, where he had
evidently been hiding, with the peremp-
tory order, "Hands up!" followed by a
vile name, and fired.

Tbey were very close, only four or five
feet between them. The bullet, a 33 cali
ber, hit the policeman squarely in the
breast, going through two thicknesses of
a very heavy overcoat and would have
killed him, but happened to strike a but-

ton on his undercoat which stopped it.
Lytle was stunned, but called for help.
In the confusion the three burglars es- -

ciped. As they ran Lytle tried to fire
after them, but bis revolver snapped.
They had large bundles of goods put up
ready to take away with them, clothing,
dress goods, shoes, etc The policeman
didn't recognize any of the burglars. He
has a slight woucd in the breast, but is
n no danger.

Easy to Manage.

The Cinderella Range is easy to man
age, many other rangos are not. The
construction of the Cinderella admits of

lenty of air under the grate, which pre
vents it from burning out, and every
provision is made for cleanliness. Ex- -

mine it before you buy. Sold by
Jas. B. IIolheruai-- ,

Somerset.

Sheriff"! Sales.

The following properties advertised for
sale by Sheriff Hartzell were knocked
down at the court house on Friday after
noon:

B. F. Snyder tract to W. D. Younkin
for ti,m

Win. J. Lint tract No. 1, to Annie L.
Lint, for fiVi; tract No. 2, to Uriah Lan-di- s

fur t-i'-

John Winters' interest iu Commercial
Hotel property, Somerset, Pa., to Jere
Braucher for 8iUO.

Ross Kiernan tract to Valentine Hay
for f7i

Uriah Mason tract to J. W. Barclay for

Isaac Neimiller tract to Maggie Meyers
for rjoo.

Geo. F. Countryman's interest in a
tract near Lavansville, to Frank D. Bak-

er for fTO.

A. J. Cramer tract No. 1, to P. S. Hay
for fsoo-- , No. 2, to Elijah Livengood and
Emanuel Yoder for 12,0m); No. 3, to
Catharine Cramer for fto. No 4. to P. S.
Hay for f 1j; No. 5, to P. S. Hay for ?21.

What So tho Children Drink!

Dou't give them tea or coffee. Have you
tried the new food drink called Grain-O- ?

Il is delicious and nourishing and takes
the place of coffee. The wore Grain-- O

you give the children the more health
you distribute through their systems.
Grain-- is made of pure graius,and wbeu
properly prepared taste like the chofte
grades of coffee but costs about as much.
All grocers tell it. Ijc and 2Tc

i .

II "

W' 1

FoVTDin
Absolutely Pur Q

&
CEIKIHAL COVBT 7R0CEZOIKOS. lM

William Showman Get a Som.

The regular September term of court
convened at 10 o'clock Monday morning,
with Judges Longenecker, Horner and
Black on the bench.

The trial calendar contains sixty
eight cases, a majority of which are of a
trivial nature, but the probabilities are
that the entire week will be taken up in
disposing of them.

Monday afternoon William Berkey
plead guilty to a charge of fornix et cel
preferred by Elizabeth Pile, and the usu
al sentence was impsed.

Kiser Kimmell, the Garrett landlord
was next placed on trial, charged with
keeping a gambling house and violating
the Slate liquor laws. From the testi
mony gotten from a number of unwil-
ling witnesses it appears that Kiser has
kept sort 'of a "freak" establishment,
where minors were able to visit a back
room and be served with drinks by un-

known parties. One witness testified to
finding a drink of wine sitting in a glass
by his chair iu the bar room, placed there
by an invlsable hand; the glass was
drained whan it was retu rned to the bar,
however. Other witnesses told of send-
ing a messenger to the Kimmell "joint"
on the Sabbath day for whisky, and
while they didn't see the sale transacted.
declared that when the messenger re-

tu red he had the "stuff" in his pocket.
A number of witnesses told of having
seen persons playing cards for chickens
In the wash house on the Kimmel prem
ises.

After deliberating for four hours the
jury returned a verdict of not guilty on
both counts in the indictment but placed
the costs of both upon the defendant.

Amos Ricker, alias Anioa Troutman,
and Henry Deal plead guilty to a bill ol
indictment charging them with Isirglary,
the prosecutor being Phineas Werner,
a Greenville township farmer, who was
robbed of ?1.-HI- some tiru: ago. The
Court sentenced Troutman to IS months
in the penitentiary, aud Ileal, who is a
mere lad, 'jo the Hunting I.uj Reforma
tory. Troutman and iHad claim that
Charles Bloom, for whom officers have
been looking for some time and who re
eerily escaped from the Meyersdale po-

lio" officer, was the instigator of the
crime, aud lb it he divided the stolen
uiooey, keepiug a greater portion of :l
himself, because his confederates were
unable to count.

"Soldier Bill" Showman plead guilty
Tuesday morning to breaking into the
Frease A Kooser store, iu Somerset, and
conveying away a couple dollars' worth
of groceries, etc William was given
I I months in the penitentiary.

James Cummins, charged with attempt
ed criminal assault, on information of
Elizabeth Sbafftjr, was placed on trial
Tuesday afternoon. The evidence elicit
ed corroborated the statement of the
case presented in last week's issue of the
Herald. The jury returned a verdict of
guilty o( assault.

The next case taken up was that of the
Commonwealth vs. Rebecca Kiester,
charged with assault and battery on in
formation of Ellen J. Null. The parties
in this case hail from Salisbury and it ap-

peared from the testimony that the wo-

men met at a watering trough in that
place on the 7th day of last July, when
the Kiester woman charged Mrs. Null
with gossiping about her. One word
brought on another and finally the ladies
clinched, Mrs. Null being the stronger.
held her opponent until her anger was
subdued. The case was still on trial
when this report closed last evening.

casks xou prossed.
In the following cases a nolle prosequi

was entered by District Attorney Col- -

born:
Commonwealth vs. Jonathan E nerick.

F. it B , on information of Kiu na Ken
nelL

Same vs. Geo. Spangler, F. A B., on in
formation of 1 1 at tie Spangler.

Same vs. Joseph Boden, A. A B., on in
formation of Joseph A. Ifeld.

Same vs. same, malicious mischief, on
information of Irviu R. Parson.

Same vs. Austin Critchlield, A. A B.,
on information of Elmer Yutzy.

Same vs. C. W. Dumbsul 1, false pre
tense, on information of H. L. Sipe.

Same vs. Howard Harding, F. A B.,
on information of Sadie Albright.

Same vs. Geo. Penn, violating liquor
laws, on information of P. ConwelL

Same vs. Freda Johu, peddling without
license, on information of Lupton Frantz.

Same vs. Joseph John, same charge.
same prosecutor.

Same vs. Risher John, same charge.
same prosecutor.

Same vs. John B. Pritts. F. A B- -, on in
formation of Nancy Gary.

A KATUSAL BESVLT.

A Brief Article From tho Fittabarg Chron
icle Telegraph of Angut 27.

The following insertion was made in
the press of Pittsburg, and while short
it means much more by reading between
the lines:

William K. Gillespie took out a build-n- e

permit vesterdav for a four-stor- y

brick w holesale grocery at Ninth street
and Duquesne w ay. Fourth ward, to cost
M1.I.W.

The preceding is clearly the result of
reliability, trustworthiness, fair dealing
and hustling ability. From a very small
start to a ouilding of his own: It speaks
well for his methods. Must treat people
right to grow in a business way. The
wholesale grocery liusincxs of W. K.
Gillespie, Seventh avenue, Pittsburg, is
constantly increasing.

Confer nee of the United Brethren.

Considerable business of interest to the
denomination throughout the Conference
territory was transacted at Friday's ses-

sion of the United Brethren church in
Altooua.

The Committee on Third Year's Course
of Reading reported that C. C. Miller and
E. F. OU were examined, but Mr. Miller
ouly was successful, and it was recom
mended that he go before the Committee
on Applications for the ministry. The
report was adopted.

The Committee on Applications for the
ministry recommended, through the
Chairman Rev. D. Speck that 8. W.
Keister, a II. Welsh, William William
son, and W. W. Byuier be admitted to
the Conference on their credentials.

The Boundary Committee in its report
recommended that Rockwood and Cau
se 1 man be detached from the Greens- -
burg and attached to the Johnstown Dis-

trict; and that the Cambria Charge be
extended to take in Scalp Level; that S
John, Casselman, ML Union, and Ml
Zion be detached from Rockwood aud
constitute the Casselman Charge.

Revs. L. W. Stahl, T. P. Oruer, and J.
II. Pershing were elect 1 Presiding El
ders over the Districts of Johnstown,
Greens burg and Altoona.

The old Board of Trustees was c

ted, as follows, the Secretary casting the
ballot: Revs. L. W. Stahl. J. Medsgar,
John Thomas, D. Strayer, and J. C.

Gates.
At Saturday evening session the ap

pointments were announced: Jenners,
E. Jamas; Rockwood, D. R. F.llis; Som
erset, T. V. Burgess. Presiding Elder
JoUmtown District, J. II. Pershing.

Dress Goods Open in
Special

Never have we had so many gooda to display as at this time. With one hundred new Patterns and
more than two hundred Capes and Jackets, a special day for all to see them has been

Dress Goods

Department Booming.
A II w.rw.1 X?nlo I

Goods 25C
From the Loom to us come some

of the striking Fabrics that only the
early buyers catch. All-wo-olft eh Huitings, and a number

?: .Novelties ranging from

ft 35 to 50 per

The Vendome Cloth
is very striking. Only oue
of a style, from

$6 to $12.50

Henry Burlcet Cloth,
52 inches wide, very heavy

Green and lilaek,

ft
ft liroad Cloth, 4oC, 50c, 75c,

and J1JJ0 per yd.

ft H yards 50-inc-h all-wo- ol

pat-
tern

each.

Blue,

90c.

85c,

iilack
50 cent Serge for

$2.49.8
out

ft

ft
ft The
'

ft Owinjr
Lave
range
foi tbU

IK laid
of our

Becent Death .

Mrs. Peter Aum in.aj vl 'ut 7years,
died at her home just east of Somerset at
au early hour Sun lay morning. Her
husband, who pissed from earth several
years ago, was a well-know- n one logged
veteran of the war. She is survived by
one daughter, the wife of Klder Silas
Hoover.

. '
Jesse It rant, aged 74 years, died at his

home in tlrothersvaliey township, on
Saturday, lsth last. He is survived by
his wife and six children. Deceased was
one of the most prominent and highly
respected citiiens of the district iu which
be resided. He was a leading member of
the Reformed Church and at the time of
his death was an cider of that denomi-
nation.

.
Iianiel Cobaiigh died at 3 o'clock yes-

terday moruing at his home one mile
north of this place, aed 52 years. De-

ceased bad been in delicate haalth, suf-

fering from a complication of stomach
ind bowel disorders for a number of
years, but was not confined to his home
until about six weeks ago, since when
his strength slowly lei him and death
resulted from enfeebled vitality. While
his death was anticipated by the catchers
at his bed-tid- e tho end ciina as a crush-
ing blow to all of them.

Deceased was the ouly surviving son of
the venerable Ueorge Cobaiigh, now past
eighty years of age. He was birn 52

years ago on the adjoining farm on
which be died. He was married about
twenty-tw- o years ago to the only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. tieorge (iohn, whose
farm adjoins the Cobaugh estate. Ills
only brother J.ha was killed in the
army.

In addition to his wife aud father he is
survived by three sons, tioorge, Bruce
and Karl.

As is well known to most of our read-
ers the Cobaugh farms are among the
most valuable in Somerset county, com-

prising as they d three or four large
farms, aggregating in the neighborhood
of 1,1 "J acres, all within two miles of
Somerset. Since the death of bis wife,
some ten years ag , the senior Cobaugh
ha made his borne with his son, and this
summer they began work on a new
home, which when completed, will be
one of the m tdel cjuutry residences in
this part of the State.

Ieceased was a life long motnber of the
Kvangelical church and his life was spot-

less throughout.
Tho funeral will Uke place at 10 o'clock

morning. Interment in the
Lichty Church CemeUry.

Giait Harvf iter.
This season, iu the great wheat-growin- g

sec-io- of the San Joaquin valley, a
giant harvester has been in use which
cuts, threshes and sacks the wheat grow-
ing on HU acres daily. The machine,
when all iu sickle are in use, cuts the
enormous swath of 52 feet, says Harper's
Weekly. Kight or ten mon are able to
handle it easily, and it turns out from
I.O to l.sou sacks of wheat in a 10 hour
day.

The machine i9 arranged with a cen-

tral body, which is the regulation 2tf foot
harvester. On each side of this main
kickle is a 1 Moot sickle. When the ma-

chine began work this year, the traction
engine, which was built especially for it.
pushed this enormous harvester through
the heavy grain of the islands of the San
Joaquin river as easily as a team of
horses would draw a wagon on a road.
When, however, the softer ground was
reached, the weight of the machine
proved to be so great that the wheels
sank into the soil, and the traction en
gine could not do its work as rapidly as
it should have done; hence there was a
great loss of power. Tj remedy this, the
tide sickles had to be removed.

The output of the machine in this new
from is 6X) to 8X) sacks per day. Next
season the owners will use it on upland
ouly, where they will be able to employ
all three of the sickles, thus making it
the largest harvester in the world.

lattices' Appeals.

The last legislature pased an act
which is of vital importance to everyone
who appeals a ease from the decision of
of justice of the peace. This law pro-

vides that no appeal shall be entertained
unless the appellant makes affidavit that
be verily believes injustice has been
done. Some justices have noi made
themselves familiar with the new law,
and if they bad entertained any appeals,
no matter how just, the ends of justice
would be defeated if the opposing eouu-s- el

went into court and asked to have it
stricken oft. The laws reads as follows:

"That from and after the first day of
July, 1S7, no appeal shall be entertained
from the judgment of a justice of the
peace or alderman unless the appellant
or his attorney or agent shall make aff-
idavit that the appeal is not for delay, but
bncause he verily believes that injustice
has been done."

...AND...

Display at our Store on

Big Stock

All shades. See what we have
to oiler in this line.

400 Ladies' Ribbed Long Sleeve
Vests. 2 Vests for

of 25c.

yd
5iW Ladies extra White or Grey

Vests
20 and 25c.

Ladies' Full Itegular Made
Union Suits,

48c.

In our stock can be found the
celebrated Oneita Union Suits at

$1.00 and $1.25 each.

Natural Wool and Scarl.-- t I'n.
1 derwear, at

48c.

Fall

Correct Length, Giving

the Latest Sleeve.

to our lanrc stock, we v?
been compelled to ar-- f3
a sepcrate department Sy

line. Great ttrets id

upon the cut and lit x3
Wraps. 90

OCTOBER ist.

UNDERWEAR.

Jackets.
v Our Boy 3' and Mea's baa exceeded our moat

&3 Thoe whom wc sell once will continue to sell,
a.s suit is made ia !cst possible manner and sold on its merits for

jn.st what it is.

w yours,

Autumn Arbor Day.

Friday, October 22 1, is designated as
autumn Arbor Day in a proclamation is-

sued by Dr. Schaetrer, the Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, lately. He
recommends that the day he observed tiy
the planting of trees and by the exercises
designed to give pupils helpful informa-
tion concerning our trees and forests. Dr.
ScbaelTer say :

"It cannot be denied that the observ-
ance of Arbor Day has helped to create
the public sentiment which is back of our
receut legislation on forestry. A depart-
ment of agriculture has been established
in which the grave interests involved in
the careofonr forests are intrusted to a
commissioner who is an expert in forest-
ry. It is gratifying to note that laws
have been enai-te- for the preservation
of our forests from fire and for the par-
tial relief of forest lands from taxation;
and that provision has been made fur
the purchase of three forestry reserva-
tions near the headwaters of the Dela-
ware, the Susiehanna, and the Ohio,
each of forty thousand acres in extent.''

Ballot Law ia Coart
The action of the Democratic city com-

mittee of Philadelphia against Secretary
of the Commonwealth Martin to test the
constitutionality of that provision of t!e
amended ballot law which provides that
the name of any candidate shall not ap-
pear more than once on the oirk-ia-l ballot,
was Thursday brought in the Dauphin
county court and Judge McPherson
awarded a writ of alternative mandamus
returnable at 12 o'clock Wednesday.

The suit is brought because the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth refused to
certify the nomination of Judges Bmgy,
Wiltbank, Audenreid and Ferguson on
the Iemocratic ticket for the reason that
these names already appear on the

ticket. The bill sets forth that
the provision prohibiting the Secretary
of the Commonwealth from transmitting
the names of any candidates appearing
more than once by certiiWte of nomina-
tion upon the ollicial ballot is

that it is inconsistent with and
contrary to the laws of Pennsylvania

to the conduct of primary elec-

tions, aud further that it is contrary to
public policy.

Eiglteta Kea Killed.

Fort Towxsenu, Wash ,St-pJ.2- t. The
tug Pioneer from Puget Sound, with the
bark Shirley in tow f.ir Skaguay, this
morning brought report of a landside
which occurred near Sheep Camp in the
Chilkoot Pass last Sunday morning in
which IS men were reported to have loot
their lives. Oaly one body is said to
have been recovered, that of a man nam-
ed Choynski, a cousin of Joe Choynski,
the prize fighter. The men supposed to
have been lost were packers on the Dyea
trail.

OHIO
I have decided to handle the Ohio Hawed

Paving Stone this wason. AU persons winn-
ing a nice, good pavement should let their or-fd-er

now. Orders ran be left at W. F. bha
eri Marble Works.

JEREMIAH RH0ADS,
Somerset, P.

HSKSNEE'S NOTICE.

Nliee Is hereby given that (Seonre W. I'iiil-llp- pl

Jimuiui flulhepl. Ins wife, of
borough. Somerset county, t'a have

iiuule a voluntary alignment to mo of all
their en late, rvol, perxxml and mixed, in rutfr lhe beiM'Ill of the ertslitnm t mid lionce
W. I'hillippi and JoHiina t'hillippi. his wife
All having claim aga!nl said tiro.
W. Vliillippi and Joiianna I'll llippi. his wile,

preu-- them to the undersigned duly
aiilhenlicale.l, and person owing kaid lirorxt)
W. Plililippi aud J'limvi i'liilllppi, his wife

make immediate puyiii-n- t to
JOHN It HOOT.

Aatlgnee.
iMiineniet, Pa.

NOTICE.
KIau of Uriah Kchrork. lute of Jefferson

township, somerset county, dee d,
Lrller of administration on the above es-

tate having lmn gran led to the undersijrnrd
by the proper authority, notice U hereby giv-
en U all persona indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims agnlnsi the same to present them duly
authenticated fur aellleme it, on Saturday,
Oct. Ml, IxC, at I lie residence of the deceased
iu said township.

JOSEPH a MILI.KR,
Administrator ut Uriah Schroek. dee'd.

OTICE TO CRKDITOK3.

Jacob Munser andI I In the C'onrt of Common
Elixabt-th- , hi f Pleas In and for Somer--t

wife, to set counly, Penn 'a,
Da'l J. Urubaker. J No. ITU, Iieeemuer T.. 97.

(Voluntary Assignment.)
Petition of Iinlel J. Bruhaker, assignee,

was presented to t'ou-- t on the i"tli day of
Augut, 1HJ7, praying lor an order discharg-
ing as aMignee an t his bond from said
trust: Whereupon the Court order and diri--
that notice be given to all creditors of Jacob
Musser, by adver.isement. that Ihtniel J.
Hrubaker, assignee, will ask to be dixhargi'd
from s.nd trust on the 7lh day of September,
li7, of which all parties interested will take
notice.

H. F. BARRON.
Homers t. Pa.. Frothouolary.

1 Bep , ,7.

Big
GREY BLANKETS,

Extra weight. The price
$1.00,

Special values In all-wo- ol White
Blanket s.

Bed Comforts, well made,
49c.

The better grade,
75c, 98c, $1.23.

Mens' Uuderwear, Heavy Grey
.Merino, i tunic or lull suit,

48 c.
Still better. Heavy Jersey,

Fleece Lined, Shirt and Drawers,
for both

75c.

We pride ourselves on our high
er grades, each
50c, 75c, & $!.50.

!

i

Clothing

sanguine expectation:!. we

every the

Respectfully

unconstitu-
tional;

re-

lating

SAWED STONE.

and

will

will

DMIXISTRATOIVS

him

Heavy

ttie

$!.00,$l.25,

Department

Shepherd & Kuykendall,

SOMERSET, PA.

MrsALUhi.

My Stock of

Dress Goods,
Confuting of plain and fancy Silk?,
Cashmeres. Henriettas, Serges and
Novelties, is exceptionally large and
complete, and the large sales made
lias not yet broken my stoc!; at any
point. We quote

2 inch Dress Plaids, T to 12 2

Detter 15 to To

Novelties from 10 to $1.25.
Cashmeres and Serges, l(ie np.
All-wo- Suitings, 25c, 20c, 35c,

50c, 75c and $1.00.
Canton Flannels and Flanneletts

from 40c np.
lied Calicoes, 4c ts.
Lancaster Ginghams and Simp-

son Prints, Sets.

Although wool Jias advanced
thirty-fiv- e per cent ia price, I still
sell Flannels, Factory Ulankets,
Skirts and all kinds of Yams at
free wool prices.

The same applies to all kinds
of Wool Underwear.

I have a large stock of Ladies'
and Children's Wraps of all kinds.
Fur trimmed Flash Capos, $2.75 np
Cloth Capes from $1.00 up.

School Jackets,! 1.50 up.
Misses' Jackets from $2JM) up.
Ladies' Jackets from $2.50 up.

Large stock Rue goods.

A full assortment of Children's
Short and Long Coats and Hoods.

A complete stock of stockings,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Indies'
Ties, Collarettes, etc.

New styles of all kinds of Press
Trimmings.

Bargains in Lace Curtains and
low prices on all kinds of goods for
CASH.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

WANTED AGENTS" sell our lire aud
burglar-proo- f safe on eommistion. A goid
elianee lor men who thoroughly eauvaws 1 hei r
territory. and are selling or hare sold agri-
cultural Implenint-t- . lightning rods, inuMe.il
instrument and fruit trw-- i. KxeluY terri-
tory given. AddrvM Hie U.iruea Mare A Loek
Couipuuy, Pittsburg, Pa.

Wanted ItfUS

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN. Uyoa
willing to work, we ran give you employ-
ment with 6000 PAY, au I you cuii work all or
part of the lime, ami at home or traveling.
Tne work I LIGHT and EASY. WS1IE Ar 0KCE
for terms, elc., to
The Hawks Nursery Company,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Stjles ia Dress GooL, and

arranged.

One of the largest assortments
,of Ladies' Cloaks and ("aia-- ever
shown here Is now ready for in-
spection at our store.

i

The Stylish Cape.

93

1

&

.

Silk Lined.

1
&.
&
&

A

Vahabb Real Estata
By virtue of un order of cil. Un.,id out ofthe nrpi.a!i.V I ourt in and fw the county ofSomerset, to u direrted. we wi,l expoe toput. lie sitle nn I tie premi-w-- s in Lincoln town-ship, Sonie!t eounly. Pa., ou

Saturday, October 23, 1897,
t One o'clock, P. M

the following rent estate, bite the propyl I .
of John J. Kiker, dee'd. viz:

No. I.
The homwl.ncl. A errtaln tract of land

Il u..teln Lincoln towvship, nmurrvrt roui:-t- y.

I "a. iwl joining Ixndsof Jumei shatter ..11
the ent and r oniiennt. Il.e "i acr tractMrtonuia triM-t- i on the e(, Wm. Ilinee ou
the wel, NeUoti Walker and Mrs. Walker ou
the south.

I niiumin- - one hundred aud fourteen acremore r .

A frame houand hank barn theroil rrcct- -
eo. an orctixni. sugar camp on the premie .
Two coal hanks open of lour fet t thick of
Kuod coul.

Xo. IL
A certain tract of land situate in Li mo n

townMnp, Somerset county, adjoining ,. I
Hnuiitead Inn-t- . James Shatter on the nonli.
A tie beam on the north, and ou tne w;- -t
William iliiH-e-.

t.'Yy five acn--s more or less.
F rt um cl.-a- and ten acres in timorr.

A fmme house, log barn and a su.jr cam;
ofalsiut aw iret-s- . A three foot Veiu of oxtlon lhe premises.

No. III.
The mountain tract, situate in Lincoln and

Jetiro-- r t4.uii-i.i- s adjoining lands of Win.
lUidainou the west. Weyand and Bvaiu
tract on tne north. Isaac I'.tiil oo I tie csl.t'onuiuiiig two hundred acres more or less.
The Uaif well limbered.

TERMS CASH,

But if any other terms are iwreed upon on
day of sale they sltail be binding.

poeHs-o- jriven on the lM day of April.!.-- ,
Iut permi-sio- ii given to purcha.vr 10 interand do all nevessary work.

J AiHB J. BAKFI'.,
NAK A. K.tkKK.

Administrators of Jehu J. baker, dec d.

YDMIX1TKATOR-- SOTICE.
Lalate of Rev J. f- - V. late of Somerset

borough, Somerset I'o , Pa., dee d.
Letters of administration on the aboveestate having been i ran led to the undersigned,

by the proper authority, notice is hereby giv-
en toail persons know i ug themselves indent-
ed to said estate to make immediate pavnu i:land those having claims or demands against
the same to present them duly authenticatedf.ir seUletnetil ou Kridav. the "h diiy ofNov., A. 1. lvC. at the oltice of H. L. iiicr,
Ksq., iu Somerset borough.

JAMts V. SKIBKKT.
Administrator of licv. J.L. W.Scibert, J t'.L

JXECUTOR--
S NOTICE.

tstate of Talliarine KerreU hue of New IVn-trevi- lle

Uoro.omersTt county. Pa., dce'd.
Letters testamentary on the above et:thaving been granted to the undersigned by

Hie proper authority, notice ia herei.y giveii
to ail s liidetiied to said olale to mal;
immediate pay in. nl, aud those having damnagaiustlhe same to present litem duiv au-
thenticated for settlement on or before Satur-day, N.ivemU r l.i, Isjo. at the oifice of l!,e
extculor lu N'cu t'cntreviile horou--

John R scoit. Executor.Atiy.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
Eslate of John Fyork, late of Paint township,

Somerset coeuiy. Pa dce'd.
Letters of administration on the above e.tale having been grau?ed lo lhe undersigned

by the properaj'.horuv. notice is herenyperson indebted to sit id estate tomake immediate pay ineut. and those having
claims against Hie same lo present them dnl v
authenticated for settlement, un Thursday,net. ;i. 17. al the lale residence uf lhe devrd
lu said towusmp.

WILLIAM l. SEKK.red. V . Bicsecker, Administrator.Attorney.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Estate of Levi J. Ion, lata of Somersittownship, Sonn-rae- t county, pjL, dee'd

Letters of administration having Seen mut-ed lo the undersigned by the pmprrauihorii vof lhe above estate, uoiice is hereby given t.'
ail parties uViv rtaitus against said estate t.present tlH-ii- i property aui lieu Ilea led lor pav-ii- hnt. and ail par I lex owing said estate wi!lmake uumcliate payment of lhe amount at

r

r"",i'kct of deed, on Friday, lat.
LEVI UNt$,
KiesS A. Ia i.S.b.VVlli s.NYHEK,

Adluiui.stral.il s.

ADMIXI"TR.T0RS' NOTICE.

Estate of Jonathan Albright, late of Summit
township, dce'd.

Letter of administration on the above estale having been z ran led to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice ia hereby giv-
en to all persons iud, bled lo said estate tonuke Immediate payment, and those having
claims aguiusi the same u present them forsettlement, duly authenticated, on Saturday,1". at tne lale ivstdenee of dtx-'d-.

1SAA'" LINT.
ALBFKT AI.BKIi.Hr.

AdiulnLstratoiM of Jonathan Aibngbl. de-'d- .

YDMIXISTR-TOR,- S NOTICE.

Estate of Frederick A. Buelnutn late of
Somerset township, die d.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having beeu gram .si to lhe undersigned by
the proper authority, notk- - Is hereby given t
ail persaais indcblnl lo said estate lo make
Immediate payment, and those haviiigclaiuia
against lhe same to present Iheio duly

for settlement, at the orhce of
Jotin ti. I'll! In somerset borough, ou
Saturday, Uelobrr 2,

AlM Bt'ELMAN.
B. F. AI M AN,

J. II. Chi, AJuuuistratix
Ally.


